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Abstract
Seeds with deep simple double morphophysiological dormancy (MPD) need cold
stratification during the first winter after dispersal for radicle emergence, followed
by the summer for root and bud development and finally a second winter for shoot
emergence. In a previous study, we demonstrated that Trillium camschatcense
seeds have this type of dormancy with radicles emerging from most seeds after the
first winter. However, radicles also emerged from a few seeds in autumn during the
same year as dispersal. We thought that temperatures after seed dispersal played a
role in radicle emergence before the first winter. To confirm our idea, we investi-
gated germination phenology outdoors, relationships between temperatures after
seed dispersal and radicle emergence in the first year outdoors, radicle emergence
in the first winter under varied temperatures using incubators, and shoot emergence
from seeds with an emerged radicle in the first year outdoors. Our phenology study
confirmed that T. camschatcense seeds have deep simple double MPD. Over
7 years, 0.2–7.5% of radicles emerged in the first year before winter and these per-
centages were moderately positively correlated with temperatures, especially mini-
mum temperatures. Increasing August and September temperatures increased
radicle emergence in the laboratory. Shoots emerged from seeds with an emerged
radicle in the first year after the first winter. With increased autumn temperatures in
warmer regions or with global warming, we predict that germination phenology
may shift: increased radicle emergence in the first year and shoot emergence fol-
lowing the first (and not second) winter.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Seeds of most species that have a physiological component
to dormancy require one period of cold or warm stratifica-
tion, lasting a few months, to overcome dormancy
(Baskin & Baskin, 2014). In contrast, seeds of a few species
need more than one period of stratification. In seeds with
“epicotyl dormancy” radicle emergence follows warm

stratification and then shoot emergence follows cold stratifi-
cation. On the other hand, seeds with “double dormancy”
require a period of cold stratification for radicle emergence,
then warm stratification for root and bud development, and
finally cold stratification again for shoot emergence. Unlike
epicotyl dormancy, an interruption by warm temperatures
(for root and bud development) between the two cold
periods is required to overcome shoot dormancy in“double
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dormancy”. Seeds with double dormancy are called “2-year
seeds,” referring to the length of time (two winters) required
between seed dispersal and complete germination
(i.e., emergence of both radicles and shoots). Seeds of most
species that require multiple periods of stratification have in
addition to a physiological component to dormancy an
underdeveloped embryo (morphological dormancy) that
must grow inside the seed before the radicle emerges. There-
fore, they are classified as having morphophysiological dor-
mancy (MPD) (Baskin & Baskin, 2014).

Following dispersal, radicles from seeds with double
dormancy would not be expected to emerge until spring
(i.e., following the first winter) because cold stratification is
required to overcome radicle dormancy. However, radicles
emerged without cold stratification if immature Trillium
grandiflorum seeds were collected and sown before physio-
logical dormancy had been induced (Gyer, 1997; Mitchell,
1989; Solt, 1998). In presumably mature seeds, Barton
(1944) recorded that radicle emergence occurred in about
42 and 51% of non-stratified seeds from Polygonatum com-
mutatum and Sanguinaria canadensis, respectively, kept at
20�C. The other seeds of these two species required cold
stratification for radicle emergence. Shoots emerged from
these seeds following a second cold stratification. Baskin
and Baskin (2014) concluded that the portion of the seed
population from these two species that did not require cold
stratification for radicle emergence had deep simple epicotyl
MPD (epicotyl dormancy) and the other portion that required
cold stratification for radicle emergence had deep simple
double MPD. In contrast, the entire seed population of Cau-
lophyllum thalictroides, Trillium erectum and
T. grandiflorum in Barton's study required two cold stratifi-
cation periods for radicle and shoot emergence (i.e., all seeds
had deep simple double MPD.

We previously documented deep simple double MPD in
mature seeds of the Asian species Trillium camschatcense
(Kondo, Mikubo, Yamada, Walck, & Hidayati, 2011). In the
previous study, radicles emerged from more than 90% of
seeds from August to September after the first winter follow-
ing seed dispersal outdoors (Kondo, Mikubo et al., 2011).
However, we observed radicle emergence (about 2 cm long)
from 2% of seeds on May 10 after the first winter, not in
August when radicles emerged from most seeds. Based on
the size of the radicle and on too low temperatures in winter
for radicle growth, we concluded that radicles emerged from
the 2% of seeds in the autumn, before winter. Moreover, in
laboratory experiments for the same study, radicles emerged
from ca. 10% of seeds before winter temperatures if the sum-
mer temperature following seed sowing was high (Kondo
et al., 2011).

Considering these data on T. camschatcense, we con-
cluded that radicle emergence following seed dispersal was
dependent on temperature. That is, increased temperatures
would induce radicle emergence before the first winter and

shoots from these seeds (with an emerged radicle in the first
year) would emerge after the first winter and not be delayed
until after the second winter.

In the present study, firstly, we reconfirmed that seeds of
T. camschatcense would have deep simple double MPD by
studying the phenology of embryo growth, radicle emer-
gence and shoot emergence outdoors. Secondly, we ana-
lyzed the relationship between the temperature after seed
dispersal and radicle emergence within the year of seed dis-
persal (hereafter, radicle emergence in the first year), out-
doors from 2003 to 2014. Thirdly, we examined the effects
of temperatures after seed sowing on radicle emergence in
the first year using a series of monthly sequences of
increased temperatures in incubators. Fourthly, we followed
shoot emergence from seeds in which the radicle emerged
before the first winter (in the first year). Finally, we discuss
the implications of radicle emergence before the first winter
and shoot emergence after the first winter, with future warm-
ing associated with climate change.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Study species

Trillium camschatcense is a perennial herb found from
northern Honshu and Hokkaido, Japan, to the Kamchatka
Peninsula, Russia, and throughout the Kurile Islands
(Ohara & Kawano, 2005; Tatewaki, 1957). This species
grows in mesic deciduous forests and has a prominent white
flower from late April to early May, its capsules mature in
late summer (late July to August) and it takes more than
10 years to initiate flowering (Ohara & Kawano, 2005). The
phenology, seasonal growth pattern (Ohara & Kawano,
2005), genetic diversity, breeding system (Kubota,
Kameyama, Hirao, & Ohara, 2008; Ohara & Kawano, 2005;
Ohara, Takeda, Ohno, & Shimamoto, 1996; Ohara, Tomi-
matsu, Takeda, & Kawano, 2006), seed dispersal by myrme-
cochory (Ohara & Kawano, 2005), edge effects on the
seedling stage (Tomimatsu & Ohara, 2004, 2006a), resource
allocation (Tomimatsu & Ohara, 2006b), and germination
phenology and germination requirements (Kondo et al.,
2011) of this species have been studied.

2.2 | Seed collection and preparation for the
experiments

Seeds used in all experiments were collected from the popu-
lation of T. camschatcense in a secondary deciduous forest
in Sapporo, Japan (Kondo et al., 2011). Slightly brown and
soft fruits, which fell off the plant when touched, were col-
lected at the end of July or at the beginning of August. The
fruits were wrapped with gauze and scrubbed under running
water, and the elaiosomes of the seeds were removed. A tea
strainer containing the seeds without an elaiosome was
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placed in an evaporating dish with a small amount of water,
because the round shape of the tea strainer fitted the shape of
the evaporating dish. Then, the seeds were kept moist in the
tea strainer at 20�C, similar to conditions inside the fruit, for
a few days until the experiments were initiated. We did not
apply fungicide to the seeds in order to avoid potentially
influencing germination.

2.3 | Phenology of embryo growth, root emergence and
shoot emergence

Seeds were collected on July 28, 2014 (hereafter, seeds col-
lected in 2014). To examine embryo growth, 15 seeds were
cut into thin sections using an auto microtome, and initial
embryo length in each seed measured using an optical
microscope equipped with a micrometer on July 29, 2014.
Then, the ratio of embryo length to seed length (E:S ratio)
was calculated as a percentage. On the same day, 15 fine
mesh polyester bags containing 30 seeds were buried in soil
(red clay granules 1–3 mm in diameter) at a depth of 2 cm in
a plastic nursery tray. The tray was placed under a metal
frame house outdoors and the frame house was covered with
shade cloth to simulate conditions on the natural forest floor.
The tray was watered before the soil surface dried. One bag
was removed from the soil every month and the E:S ratio for
15 of 30 seeds in the bag calculated as described above. The
rest of the seeds were discarded.

At the same time, 72 bags containing 40 seeds were bur-
ied in soil at a depth of 2 cm, divided equally among three
trays, and placed under the frame house. Four bags (one
each from two trays and two from one tray) were taken from
the soil every month and the mean percentage of seeds with
an emerged radicle (>2 mm) was calculated.

To examine shoot (cotyledon) emergence from seeds
with an emerged radicle, on July 31, 2014, seven bags con-
taining ca. 200 seeds were buried in soil at a depth of 2 cm
in a tray to secure enough seeds with an emerged radicle. On
September 30, 2015, after the first winter, seeds with an
emerged radicle were selected and removed from the bags.
On the same day, four replications of 40 seeds with an
emerged radicle were sown in the soil at a depth of 1 cm in a
plastic pot (Kondo et al., 2011). Shoot emergence was
observed starting on April 1, 2016, immediately after a thaw
every week.

Temperatures at the soil surface of trays or pots were
measured every 15 min throughout the study using thermo
data loggers. Daily mean, maximum and minimum tempera-
tures were calculated using these temperature data.

2.4 | The relationship between temperatures at the soil
surface after seed sowing and radicle emergence in the
first year outdoors

Correlation coefficients between temperatures at the soil sur-
face after seed sowing and radicle emergence in the first year

outdoors were calculated seven times within 11 years from
2003 to 2014. Date of seed collection, replication and num-
ber of seeds, and date of observation of seeds with an
emerged radicle in each year are shown in Table 1. These
seeds were collected, sown, placed and observed in the same
manner as described above.

Temperatures at the soil surface were measured in the
same manner as described above. Correlation coefficients
were calculated between temperatures at the soil surface and
radicle emergence in the first year for three time periods
after sowing seeds: August (from August 1 to August 31),
September (from September 1 to September 30), and August
to September. The reason for these dates was that seeds are
matured and dispersed in late July, and radicles emerge from
most seeds from August to September after the first winter
(Kondo et al., 2011).

2.5 | Effects of temperatures after seed sowing on root
emergence in the first year in incubators

Experiments were conducted in 2014 and 2015 using seeds
collected in the same year. Seeds used in 2015 were col-
lected on 24 July (hereafter, seeds collected in 2015).

In the previous experiments using an incubator, radicles
had emerged from only 2.0% of seeds at alternating tempera-
tures in light. Seeds of T. camschatcense needed constant
temperature and preferred darkness to light for radicle emer-
gence (Kondo et al., 2011).

Based on this information and on temperatures after seed
dispersal outdoors near the area (Sapporo, Japan) where
seeds were collected, four temperature sequences in darkness
were decided on for this experiment (Table 2). The standard
temperature sequence after seed dispersal outdoors is 20�C
in August, 15�C in September and 0�C in December to
March (hereafter, Aug-20�C, Sep-15�C, Winter-0�C). The
other three temperature sequences (Figures 2 and 3) were

TABLE 1 Seeds of Trillium camschatcense used for analysis of the
relationship between temperatures at the soil surface and radicle emergence
in the first year

Date of
seed
collection

Replication
(number of
seeds per bag)

Date of
observation

Percentage of radicle
emergence in the first
year (mean ± 1 SD)

28 Jul.
2003

4 (500) 2 Oct. 2003 2.8 ± 1.5

2 Aug.
2004

7 (300) 5 Oct. 2004 0.9 ± 0.8

28 Jul.
2007

10 (200) 30 Oct. 2007 6.9 ± 1.5

1 Aug.
2010

4 (0) 25 Nov.
2010

0.5 ± 1.0

1 Aug.
2010

5 (100) 7 Oct. 2010 0.2 ± 0.5

30 Jul.
2012

4 (30) 2 Nov. 2012 7.5 ± 2.1

28 Jul.
2014

4 (40) 30 Sep. 2014 1.3 ± 1.4

Seeds were sown within 4 days after collection.
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raised by incremental 5�C steps: 20�C in August, 20�C in
September and 0�C in January to April (hereafter, Aug-
20�C, Sep-20�C, Winter-0�C); 25�C in August, 20�C in
September and 5�C in December to March (hereafter, Aug-
25�C, Sep-20�C, Winter-5�C); and 25�C in August, 25�C in
September and 5�C in January to April (hereafter, Aug-
25�C, Sep-25�C, Winter-5�C). To confirm radicle emer-
gence after the first winter as a reference, experiments in
2014 were continued for 28 months and in 2015 for
16 months. These temperature sequences were set up and
maintained in incubators.

Seeds were sown on three layers of moistened filter
papers in plastic Petri dishes (9 cm in diameter). Four repli-
cations of 40 seeds were used in each temperature sequence.
For incubation in darkness, Petri dishes were covered with a
double layer of aluminum foil. Seeds with an emerged radi-
cle were counted and removed from Petri dishes every
month. This means seeds were exposed to light in the labora-
tory for several minutes every month. When seeds or filter
papers became moldy, we removed mold with running water
and by gently rubbing the seeds without damaging the seed
coat, and the filter papers were replaced.

2.6 | Shoot emergence after the first winter from seeds
that produced a radicle before the first winter

We conducted this experiment to know whether shoots will
emerge from seeds that produce a radicle before the first
winter, and if so, document the timing of emergence.

Seeds were collected on July 28, 2007. Ten replications
of 200 seeds were put in fine mesh polyester bags and they
were buried in soil at a depth of 2 cm in a plastic nursery
tray on August 5, 2007. Seeds were removed from the soil
on October 30, 2007 and 120 seeds with an emerged radicle
(ca. 2 cm) were selected. Four replications of 30 seeds with
an emerged radicle were sown on soil in plastic pots at a
depth of 1 cm on the same day. The pots were placed under
the same frame house outdoors as already described. Shoot
emergence was counted starting on April 1, 2008
every week.

TABLE 2 Temperature sequences of the experiments for radicle
emergence using incubators

Experiment in 2014 using seeds collected in 2014

Temperatures of the first year (�C)

Aug-20�C,
Sep-15�C,
Winter-0�C

Aug-20�C,
Sep-20�C,
Winter-0�C

Aug-25�C,
Sep-20�C,
Winter-5�C

Aug-25�C,
Sep-25�C,
Winter-5�C

2014 Aug. 20 20 25 25

Sep. 15 20 20 25

Oct. 10 15 15 20

Nov. 5 10 10 15

Dec. 0 5 5 10

2015 Jan. 0 0 5 5

Feb. 0 0 5 5

Mar. 0 0 5 5

Apr. 5 0 10 5

May 10 5 15 10

Jun. 15 10 20 15

Jul. 20 15 25 20

Aug. 20 20 25 25

Sep. 15 20 20 25

Oct. 10 15 15 20

Nov. 5 10 10 15

Dec. 0 5 5 10

2016 Jan. 0 0 5 5

Feb. 0 0 5 5

Mar. 0 0 5 5

Apr. 5 0 10 5

May 10 5 15 10

Jun. 15 10 20 15

Jul. 20 15 25 20

Aug. 20 20 25 25

Sep. 15 20 20 25

Oct. 10 15 15 20

Nov. 5 10 10 15

Experiment in 2015 using seeds collected in 2015

Temperatures of the first year (�C)

Aug-20�C,
Sep-15�C,
Winter-0�C

Aug-20�C,
Sep-20�C,
Winter-0�C

Aug-25�C,
Sep-20�C,
Winter-5�C

Aug-25�C,
Sep-25�C,
Winter-5�C

2015 Aug. 20 20 25 25

Sep. 15 20 20 25

Oct. 10 15 15 20

Nov. 5 10 10 15

Dec. 0 5 5 10

2016 Jan. 0 0 5 5

Feb. 0 0 5 5

Mar. 0 0 5 5

Apr. 5 0 10 5

May 10 5 15 10

Jun. 15 10 20 15

Jul. 20 15 25 20

Aug. 20 20 25 25

Sep. 15 20 20 25

TABLE 2 (Continued)

Experiment in 2014 using seeds collected in 2014

Temperatures of the first year (�C)

Aug-20�C,
Sep-15�C,
Winter-0�C

Aug-20�C,
Sep-20�C,
Winter-0�C

Aug-25�C,
Sep-20�C,
Winter-5�C

Aug-25�C,
Sep-25�C,
Winter-5�C

Oct. 10 15 15 20

Nov. 5 10 10 15

The values in the table correspond to the specific temperatures throughout the
sequences.
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3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Phenology of embryo growth, root emergence and
shoot emergence

The initial E:S ratio in fresh seeds in late July 2014 was
14.2% and embryos hardly grew until late June 2015 after
the first winter (Figure 1). Then, they grew rapidly and the
E:S ratio reached 87.9% by late September 2015. Only 1.3%
of seeds already had an emerged radicle in late September
2014 before the first winter (i.e. the radicle emerged in the
first year). Radicles emerged from 93.8% of seeds between
late July and late September 2015 after the first winter.
Between late July 2015 and late September 2015, when
embryos grew and radicles emerged from seeds rapidly, the
average maximum and minimum temperatures and the mean
daily temperature were 23.0, 15.8 and 18.7�C, respectively
(Figure 1). On April 6, 2016, after the second winter from
seed sowing, shoot emergence from 15.0% of the seeds was
observed and continued to 94.4% by May 16, 2016
(Figure 1).

3.2 | The relationship between temperatures at the soil
surface after seed sowing and radicle emergence in the
first year outdoors

Percentages of radicle emergence in the first year outdoors
ranged from 0.2 to 7.5% depending on the year (Table 1).
Correlation coefficients and associated p-values between
temperatures at the soil surface after seed sowing and radicle
emergence in the first year are shown in Table 3. There was
no significant difference in correlation coefficients between
temperatures at the soil surface and radicle emergence in the
first year (p > 0.05). Minimum temperature for September

or minimum temperature from August to September and rad-
icle emergence in the first year tended to be moderately posi-
tive correlated. In contrast, maximum temperature and
radicle emergence in the first year were moderately nega-
tively correlated. This means that as the minimum tempera-
ture following seed dispersal increased the number of seeds
producing a radicle in the first year tended to increase, but as
the maximum temperature increased radicle emergence
tended to decrease.

3.3 | Effects of temperatures after seed sowing on root
emergence in the first year in incubators

In the 2014 and 2015 experiments, radicle emergence from
seeds in the first year increased with increasing the tempera-
ture in August and September (Figures 2 and 3). When the
temperatures in August and September were at 20 and 15�C,
respectively, or at 20 and 20�C, respectively, no radicles
emerged from seeds before the first winter in both experi-
ments (Figure 2a, b and 3a, b). Radicles emerged from these
seeds during August to October after the first year in these
temperature sequences. However, when the temperatures in
August and September increased, radicles emerged from 6.3
to 28.8% of seeds in the first year (Figures 2c, d and 3c, d).
The percentage of radicle emergence was higher at 25�C in
August and 25�C in September than at 25�C in August and
20�C in September in both experiments. In the Aug-25�C,
Sep - 25�C, Winter-5�C sequence, radicle emergence in the
first year in the 2014 and 2015 experiments reached 20.0
and 28.8%, respectively.

3.4 | Shoot emergence after the first winter from seeds
that produced a radicle before the first winter

Seeds of T. camschatcense having deep simple double MPD
generally need the first winter for radicle emergence and the
second winter for shoot emergence. However, shoots
emerged during spring from 94.2% of seeds that produced a
radicle before the first year after only the first winter
(Figure 4).

FIGURE 1 Phenology of embryo growth, root emergence and shoot
emergence. *Radicles emerged from 1.3% of seeds before the first winter.
On July 28, 2014, 15 bags containing 30 seeds and 72 bags containing
40 seeds were buried in soil at 2 cm depth. The embryo length to seed
length (E:S) ratio of 15 seeds in one bag out of 15 bags containing 30 seeds
was measured. Radicle emergence in four bags out of 72 bags containing
40 seeds was determined every month. To examine shoot emergence from
seeds with an emerged radicle, seven bags of ca. 200 seeds were buried in
soil at 2 cm depth. On September 30, 2015, seeds with an emerged radicle
were removed and 40 seeds were planted in soil at 2 cm depth in each of
four pots. Shoot emergence was counted every week

TABLE 3 Correlation coefficients (r) and p-values between temperatures
at the soil surface after seed sowing and radicle emergence (%) in the
first year

Temperatures at the soil surface r p-value

Min. temp. of Aug. 0.272 0.555

Min. temp. of Sep. 0.597 0.157

Min. temp. from Aug. to Sep. 0.511 0.242

Ave. temp. of Aug. −0.150 0.749

Ave. temp. of Sept. 0.366 0.419

Ave. temp. from Aug. to Sept. 0.037 0.938

Max. temp. of Aug. −0.543 0.208

Max. temp. of Sept. −0.382 0.398

Max. temp. from Aug. to Sept. −0.565 0.186
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4 | DISCUSSION

In a previous study, we reported that seeds of
T. camschatcense have deep simple double MPD (Kondo
et al., 2011). Whereas radicles emerged from a high percent-
age of seeds during that study in August or September fol-
lowing the first winter outdoors, we also found that a low
percentage of seeds had an emerged radicle in May, suggest-
ing that these radicles had emerged in the first autumn and
overwintered until we observed them in May. In the same
study using incubators, we found that radicles emerged from
a few seeds before winter conditions if the summer tempera-
ture following seed sowing was relatively high. Both of
these observations suggested to us that late summer and
autumn temperatures play key roles in determining the
amount of radicle emergence that occurs before the first
winter.

The present outdoor phenology study showed that
embryo growth and subsequent radicle emergence occurred
from seeds of T. camschatcense in August and September
following the first winter after they were sown in the previ-
ous July (Figure 1). Shoots emerged in April, following the
second winter. Our phenology results are typical of a species

showing deep simple double MPD (e.g., Kondo, Narita
et al., 2015). Over 7 years of sowing seeds of this species
outdoors, radicles emerged from a low percentage of seeds
each year in late summer and autumn before the first winter
(Table 1). Radicle emergence in these seeds tended to be
moderately positively correlated with the minimum tempera-
ture and negatively correlated with maximum temperature
between August and September (Table 3). In the laboratory,
increasing temperatures by 5 or 10�C in August and/or
September resulted in radicle emergence in August to
September (Figures 2 and 3). Shoots from seeds that had an
emerged radicle during the first year (before the first winter)
emerged the following April (Figure 4). Our work shows for
the first time that temperatures in August and September are
critical in determining the amount of radicle emergence that
may occur in the same year as dispersal and sowing. More-
over, if radicle emergence shifts to approximately 1 year ear-
lier with increased temperatures, shoot emergence shifts to
1 year earlier as well.

Radicle emergence after sowing in seeds with double
dormancy may occur with immature seeds (e.g., Solt, 1998).
However, the seeds used in our studies were mature when
collected. Therefore, we assume that physiological dormancy

FIGURE 2 Effects of temperatures after seed sowing on root emergence in the first year in incubators (seeds collected in 2014). See Table 2 for specific
temperatures throughout the sequences. Temperature sequences of the first year: (a) 20�C in August, 15�C in September and 0�C in winter; (b) 20�C in
August, 20�C in September and 0�C in winter; (c) 25�C in August, 20�C in September and 5�C in winter; (d) 25�C in August, 25�C in September and 5�C in
winter
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had already been induced in the seeds (Bewley, Bradford, Hil-
horst, & Nonogaki, 2013). There may be two reasons for the
radicle emergence that occurred without cold stratification. First,
environmental conditions in each fruit during maturation may
influence the degree of dormancy within our population of
seeds. Environmental conditions during maturation are well
known to influence the degree of dormancy (e.g., He et al.,
2014). Second, some genetic variation in the seed population
may influence the degree of dormancy in seeds. Because of this

variation, radicles might have emerged from some seeds in the
same year as dispersal without cold stratification, when tempera-
tures at the time of sowing were high.

From Barton's (1944) study, Baskin and Baskin (2014)
concluded that the moderate percentage of seeds that produced
radicles without cold stratification had deep simple epicotyl
MPD and the rest of the seeds that required cold stratification
for radicle emergence had deep simple double MPD. Because
a low percentage of seeds in our study produced radicles with-
out cold stratification, we are reluctant to classify these seeds
as having deep simple epicotyl MPD. We conclude that our
results show slight genetic variation in the degree of physio-
logical dormancy for deep simple double MPD.

The kind of dormancy found in other species of Trillium
has not been clearly studied, but not all of them have deep
simple double MPD. Radicles from a low to moderate per-
centage of seeds of the North American T. sessile collected
and sown in Kentucky in June emerged in the autumn of the
same year (Baskin & Baskin, 2014). Shoots from the North
American T. reliquum seeds emerged in spring of the year
following planting, clearly indicating that the seeds did not
need 2 years for dormancy break and germination (Heckel &
Leege, 2007). Seeds of the Japanese T. apetalon produced

FIGURE 4 Shoot emergence after the first winter from seeds that
produced a radicle before the first winter. Vertical bars show ±1 SD

FIGURE 3 Effects of temperatures after seed sowing on root emergence in the first year in incubators (seeds collected in 2015). See Table 2 for specific
temperatures throughout the sequences. Temperature sequences of the first year: (a) 20�C in August, 15�C in September and 0�C in winter; (b) 20�C in
August, 20�C in September and 0�C in winter; (c) 25�C in August, 20�C in September and 5�C in winter; (d) 25�C in August, 25�C in September and 5�C in
winter
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radicles in autumn of the same year as dispersal and shoots
the following spring (Suzuki & Kawano, 2010).

The predicted future temperature increase in eastern Asia
during June to November will be between 1 and 5�C by
2100, depending on the emissions scenario (IPCC, 2013).
Such increases in temperatures in summer in the year follow-
ing seed dispersal have been shown to shift seed germination
to autumn instead of the first spring after winter in alpine
plants (Mondoni, Pedrini, et al., 2015; Mondoni, Rossi, Orse-
nigo, & Probert, 2012). Likewise, with continued summer
and autumn warming within the range of T. camschatcense,
we believe that a similar shift could occur. If summer and
autumn warming continue, the number of seeds with an
emerged radicle in the first year would increase, the seeds
should survive over winter, and shoots should emerge from
the seeds after the first winter in spring. This means complete
germination (radicle + shoot emergence) in some seeds
would be reduced from approximately 2 years to 1 year.

We suggest that the influence of global warming on the
population of T. camschatcense at the seedling stage may be
relatively little initially. If seeds produced a radicle in the
first year (and shoots in the next spring), this would only
shift the phenology. However, effects on the growth and
reproduction of resulting plants are unknown. For example,
because T. camschatcense is generally distributed in north-
ern regions, seedlings may need a relatively low temperature
for normal growth. On the other hand, if warming exceeds
the temperature required for root and shoot emergence, ger-
mination may be reduced because the amount of dormancy
broken during winter would be decreased. As shown in our
data, a trend for a moderately negative correlation was found
between the maximum temperature and radicle emergence in
the first year (Table 1). Therefore, excessive warming would
reduce radicle emergence in the first year. Further, we sug-
gest that the growth and establishment of seedlings may be
affected if temperatures rise too much.
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